Laser rock spallation is a rock removal process that utilizes laser induced thermal stress to fracture and cause a break through the rock by creating small fragments before melting of the rock. In this paper we investigated the effects of CO 2 laser irradiation on limestone of Iran Sarvak formation. Since the limestone included heavy and light oil, we studied the amount of laser beam absorption by this oils for determining thermal fractured during the laser drilling laboratory process. In order to characterize this limestone spectrophotometry (from UV to NIR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) have been used.
Introduction
The old method of drilling was rotary drilling and it was developing since the one century earlier, the basic method of using those illustrations is to safely reach out the gas and oil formations [1] [2] , although those methods never get used to and had been proven to be successful technological [3] [4] .
Large varieties of oil and gas wells data are available. These information include drilling reports, mud reports, production and completion reports, casing and cementing reports, etc. However, drilling cost analysis was focused on daily drilling reports just because of time and money saving caused some of the costs are time-dependent during drilling operation. Drilling time is reduced by increasing the rate of penetration (ROP) and this pa-rameter is affected in many parameters, such as hydraulics forces, weight on bit, rotary speed, type of bit, mud properties, formation characteristics and so on.
The potentials of all types of solid or gas lasers to drilling rock samples have been pointed out by many scientists and companies that have been working on mining and tunneling engineering. One of the most famous reports of laser drilling and interactions between laser and rock was published by Dr. Moavenzadeh since 1967, that lasers could be effective in the case of excavating rock samples [5] - [7] .
Some other research groups which are active in oil and gas industry, work on many projects about laser and rock interactions [2] [8] or using laser set ups to drill the oil and gas wells. Some of the famous professors and groups that work on these fields are, Dr. Graves, Dr. Gahan, Mr. Parker and the Gas Technology Institute [8] - [17] .
The advances have led to the recommending of a more efficient way of drilling [10] [14] [16] . Laser drilling can increase the rate of penetration by greater than 10 to 100 times over the conventional rotary drilling methods that depend on rock type they faced on, and the situation of down hole. After that the problems linked to dull drill bits wastes created from drilling mud [11] [13] [17] .
Feasibility

History
The common lasers are used in manufacturing industry since they were only achieving the ability to reach this possibility in 20th century [18] . After years, different types of lasers with different evaluation were coming and commercially available to reach high powers. The especial evolution to development of down-hole laser drilling machines, including operations like laser-assisted drill bits, laser perforation tools, sidetrack laser drilling and directional laser drilling operation devices are all possible with the any sort of advancement of gas laser technology [19] . Lasers have already been applied to use industrially in the mining industry, eye surgery or other organs surgery, etc. [20] [21] . Penetrating works by enhancing the performance of tunneling machines have the history and knowledge for almost three decades [19] . According to advancements in laser technology, some experimental work on this topic has recently been undertaken and we tried to focus the drilling cost optimization [22] . Modeling of laser drilling process, cutting and scribing has been addressed by different researchers. Onedimensional drilling models and one-dimensional analytical heat conduction with laser energy incident on a metal surface model have been examined [23] . But the especial papers had been published by Mr. Blackwell, he has studied on high intensity energies and the effect of focusing them on metal or rock samples with different composition and concluded that a metal explosion below the surface occurs due to the effects of thermal stresses. And explained the material removal and vaporization by stating the maximum creature temperature induced inside the body because of the heat flux [17] .
Aim
This paper is focused on investigating of thermal influences during prosier involved in laser drilling in limestone rock samples and responsible for material spalling and removal by the heat of laser drilling process. This process is directly effects on high-power laser systems such as gas lasers that one of the best and available of them is carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) lasers [6] [7] [24].
Comparison
Comparing lasers and the input energy needed for different industrial high-power lasers to generate the same output power [25] [26] . Assuming that, identical application of the experimental conditions, a typical lamppumped Nd:YAG laser would require as much as for times of electrical power as compared to with an Ytterbium fiber laser to send less than 0.2 times of laser energy to a target [27] [28] . This represents tiny little less input energy for the setup laser machines to achieve the same output power that we required [18] [22] [29] .
Results shown in all cases related to rock failures that, the Young's modulus that related to the elasticity strength of the material, shear modulus and bulk modulus that related to elasticity and poisons ratio, and compressibility modulus near the lased portion, were the amount is reducing when compared to the samples that didn't intense with laser system [4] [5] [20] .
In limestone rock samples, the decrease was obviously more [24] . Because we creating hole in intact sample that could initiate many micro fractures and macroscopic hole that pass throw the whole part of sample. Other parameters such as bulk modulus and shear modulus are decreased [3] . Causes the compressibility of the samples that could evaluate to the near wellbore condition had been increased by creating on hole and many cracks inside of it [3] [19] . Depending on the each lithology, Poisson's ratio decreased or increased slightly but no effective. For limestone, the differences between the module of samples that been lased and the samples that hadn't be lased were less significant than each other [3] [18].
Experimental
Limestone Rock
The Limestone rock used in this research was a limestone included of heavy and light crude oil of Iran Sarvak formation (Figure 1 ).
Laser Irradiation
Limestone was irradiated with a carbon dioxide laser beam suing E.Marion CO 2 laser (E.Marion 4.2/260).The Beam was in wavelength of 10.6 µm. This wavelength is about 10 to 30 times longer than the other lasers under discussion like Nd:YAG and often considered to be a good source of a heat beam than a light beam. The limestone samples were irradiated at single beam intensity in varying times. All experiments were performed using a laser power output of 50 W. The limestone out crop samples were placed on a flat surface, below the laser beam head, during irradiation, so that as the beam irradiated the samples, the laser beam was perpendicular to the samples (Figure 2) . In each time, laser irradiated 0.5 mm 2 of the limestone. 
Characterizing of Limestone
Since the limestone rock included by heavy and light crude oil which can absorb the main amount of laser beam power, absorption spectra of the heavy and light oil were measured by a Varian Cary-500 spectrophotometer at room temperature. The morphology of the limestone rocks included by heavy and light oil was observed using a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) (DECTOR Bit) before and after laser irradiation.
Results and Discussion
Spectrophotometry Results
Divergence and diffraction effects are also increased by increasing of power of CO 2 laser, so obtaining an efficiency of beam is also more difficult. Many common materials including wood, paper, plastics, polymers, composites, and metal surfaces have a good absorption peak at this wavelength. The UV-Visible-IR spectra of heavy oil and light oil are presented in Figures 3 and 4 .
The results showed the absorption spectrum of heavy crude oil in comparison to light crude oil is much more. 
Morphological Studies
Follow operation is a whole new operation in drilling industry and named as laser drilling laboratory process can spall the limestone in micro dimension ( Figure 5) . To prove what this paper talk about is should be notified with some talkative images. Scanning electron microscope images are visualized the structural changes of limestone by laser irradiations. Figures 6(a) and (b) displays the limestone surface included light oil saturated before and after CO 2 laser irradiation. In all cases we observed the limestone surface included in-situ heavy oil was generating propagating many fractures. By increasing the time of irradiation of laser beam, large melted area on surface of limestone is created and the fractures develop whole the body and surface.
During laser-limestone interaction, the heavy oil in the pore size of samples of limestone surface absorbed the visual light of CO 2 laser which can effected on absorbing the heat energy from the laser beam, it heated up and during the process the thermal fracturing and thin melting section is created. Figures 7(a) and (b) displays the SEM images of limestone surface included dry and saturated samples by light oil before and after irradiating by a carbon dioxide laser beam. In this case we observed creation of thermal fractures are smaller than following images shown in Figure 6 , but increasing the porosity were observed undeniable in the structure. 
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Comparing Figures 6 and 7 showed the type of oil which is saturated in limestone is an important parameter in absorption of light and energy beam and thermal fracturing during laser drilling process in the size of laboratory experiments.
It should be noted that during the erosion and ablation in the laser drilling operation in the experimental rocks of considered field, given the capability of the field, the formation and field lithology we observed the creation of fractures at the level of micro and nano simultaneously whose vacant spaces were positive. However, the reservoir and some others were neutral; these fractures can be created by the rate of crude oil absorption. Recently problem in drilling the oil and gas wells industry occurred by: drilling in hard formations like cap rocks and anhydride requires more traveling times for changing bits made by steel or diamond in rotary system; the key to solution of this fault since the laser might allow for non-contact or non-rotating drilling method. Reunite and anhydride are some of the most difficult rocks to be drilled by lasers. No report had been given on the actual effect.
Drilling Optimization
The new methods for drilling oil and gas wells are necessary and tool manufacturers have been made up significant progress to improving the upstream technologies in past decades. These technologies could lead directly to down hole drilling operation, but since 10 years ago petroleum, electronic and physics engineers have been focused on optimizing the drilling process. The industry requires a new methodology to help drilling operators and conductors by reaching the reservoir oil in less time periodic. Actually, once in the past a bit was on bottom and drilling tools were ahead, the manufacturer companies had little influence on a driller's decision to increase bit performance or to survive adversity. To help solve this issue, a new real time drilling parameter system was designed to optimize applied drilling parameters on a step by step basis.
To reach this goal it should be noted that laser industry helped over whelmed assist by focusing on rock texture parameters and interactions between laser and rock which could be thermal or photochemical interactions. Thermal interactions could lead the rock samples to expand and made plastic fractures which are damaged the rock surface and body. This could make the samples break during less amount of energy. This process is rock weakening which is obvious in the whole images in Figures 6 and 7 . These parameters could show their influence on drilling operation. In this paper we shown that A central element in this work process is the real-time display and proved that using high power laser system during drilling operations might be helpful to improve the ROP and effect of laser drilling on the cost of every single foot of drilling process with lowering the cost to the consumer and improving the economy. As the matter of fact, a critical cost in future deep oil and gas formations recovery is the cost to drilling and the tools during this operation. These costs are dominated by the rate of penetration that becomes extremely important and needed to be focused on when we are in increasing depth process.
The final analysis in this work is data analysis that increases operating efficiency look like rate of penetration parameters to reduce drilling costs ( Table 1) . Then all parameters should be noticed and one of the great parameters that effect on drilling process is ROP. To show the rate of penetration during laser CO 2 laboratory process in heavy oil saturated limestone and light oil saturated limestone we represent the ROP with time Table  1 . In this table we showed that drilling operation in heavy oil saturated samples were effective than light oil saturated samples. This could relate to the absorption coefficient of crude oil in situ of porous medium.
This amount of operation with same rock samples with different in situ oil saturated could release the information about greater rock weakening during the heavy oil saturated reservoirs than the light oil saturated reservoirs.
Conclusion
In this paper we focused on laser drilling process in the size of laboratory experiments. And the results showed:  CO 2 laser can reach the greater ROP to compare with conventional drilling operations.  Gas lasers, such as CO 2 can be more effective than the solid state lasers in this progress.  Lasers can make several cracks on rock type and drill it after that process. Those cracks can weaken the samples.  Inside fluid absorption can be effective during laser drilling.  Dry samples are not effected in inside heating process caused by inside pore fluid of samples.  Some sort of crude oils which are heavier than the others can absorb highly amount of laser energy in time.  In samples with heavy oil saturated we can observe the greater fractured initiation and propagation.
